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ⅣHER″ 島 Many Nebraskons are directly harmed by crime each year, ond each
crime affects many more family memberc, friends, neighborc and
co-workerc; ond

Crime can leave a lasting physicol, emotional orJinancial impact on
people of oll ages ond abilities, and of all economic, racial and
social bockgrounds; and

Nebrasko heeds thk call to action ond promotes victims' righe
initiatives, effective and compassionate victim services and just
compensation through the Nebraska Crime Victims' Reporations
Act; ond

Todoy, Nebraska hos several victim assistance programs to provide
help ond support to child victims of violence and sexual abuse;
stalking victims; survivorc of homicide victims; victims of
drank4riving crashes, robbery, burglary, assoult, elder abuse and
other crimes; and

Now k the time to embrace new solutions that inwlve new
partnerchips with undercemed communities and a greater emphosis
on leorning what works in meefing victims' needs; and

Nebraska Crime Wctims' Rights Week provides on opportunt$ to
celebrate the creotivity and commitment thot launched the vicfims'
righb movement, inspired its progress ond continues to advance the
cause ofiusticefor crime victims; and

The Nebroska Coolition for Wctims of Crime k joining forces with
victim service providerc, criminal justice agencies and concerned
citizens throughout Nebraska to raise awareness about victims'
rights and observe National Crime Yictims' Rights Weelc

I, Dave Heineman, Governor of the State of Nebraska, DO
HEREBY PROCI-AIM the week of April 21- 27,2014 as

NEBRASKA CRIME VICTIMS' RIGHTS WEEK

in Nebroska, ond I do hereby urge all citizens to take due note of the
observonce.

IN IYITNESS WHEREOF,I have hereanto set my hand, and cause
the Greot Seol of the State of Nebrasha to be affrxed this
Sixteenth doy of April, in the year of our Lord Two
Thousand Fourteen.
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